Tyson’s Chance Animal Foundation
PO BOX 1347 Shelbyville, KY 40066

Foster Application
I am interested in fostering(Animal’s Name)
________________________________________________
If you are interested in more than one animal, please list each animal by name.
Personal Information First & Last Name:
____________________________________________________ Spouse/Partner Name:
__________________________________________________________________ Street Address:
__________________________________ City, State, Zip__________________________
Phone Number: _______________________ Email Address:
____________________________________ Your Age: _______ *Must be at least 18 years old with
valid ID

Household Information
Is the above residence a(n) apartment, house or condo?:
______________________________________ Do you rent or own the above
residence?:___________________________________________________ Do you have homeowners
or renter’s insurance that will cover a pet? If so, please provide the name of the insurance agency:
___________________________________________________________________ (Renters, before
completing application landlord must be made aware of decision to adopt).
Landlord Name:
_______________________________________________________________________ Landlord
Phone Number: _______________ Landlord Email:____________________________________
Please list all members of your household:
Name

Relationship

Age

1

Do any members of your household have allergies to animals? YES

NO

If so, please explain:
____________________________________________________________________ Do you have a
fenced in backyard?

YES

NO

If yes, please describe the type of fence:
___________________________________________________

Fur Family Information (Pets)
Please list all animals you have owned in the last 5 years. Please note, if you do not have any pets but
a roommate does, you are required to fill this information out in full including veterinary references.
Name

Type of animal

Age

Spayed or neutered?

Still Own? (explain if no)

Please list your current veterinarian with phone number:
______________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
__ Where will this animal be kept when you are away from home (at work)?:
________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
__Will this animal live indoors or outdoors?:

INDOORS

Do you agree to a home visit upon approval of adoption?

OUTDOORS
YES

NO

What reason(s) would you return this pet to our organization?:
_________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
__
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References
Please list personal references below. (One veterinary reference, two personal non-relative and one
optional family member).
Name

Relationship

Number

Failure to answer all questions will result in a rejected application. Completion of this application does
not guarantee fostering of a Tyson’s Chance animal. Tyson’s Chance has the right to refuse fostering
to any person(s) for any reason. Our adoption fee is $200 if you decide to adopt this animal. This
adoption fee covers a very small portion of the care we provide to our rescue animals. Your adoption
fee goes towards spay/neuter, up to date vaccines, food and boarding of our rescue animals.
I certify that the above information is true and understand that false information will result in
nullifying this foster application. I agree to return my pet to Tyson’s Chance if for any reason I cannot
keep them and understand that transferring to another party without our approval goes against this
written agreement. I also release Shelburne Pet Center/ Tyson’s Chance Animal Foundation Inc. / East
Shelbyville Animal Clinic from any future vet bills, illness, or behavioral issues/events that may arise
after this contract is signed. I am committing to care for this animal and will provide proper medical
care, training, food, water, shelter, and grooming for my fostered pet. I also agree to allow a Tyson’s
Chance representative to do follow up visits to check on the wellbeing of my fostered pet if they feel
necessary. I understand that if the fostered animal is living in poor condition and not being properly
cared for as mentioned above, Tyson’s Chance has the right to reclaim this animal and will do so if we
feel our standards of care are not being met, this is to be determined by our organization.
I have read and understand this contract in full. Tyson’s Chance Animal Foundation reserves the right
to refuse any adoption or foster application.. We will not adopt or foster to persons who mislead or
provide false information on this application.
Applicant’s Signature:
___________________________________________________________________
Date: __________________
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Thank you for fostering with us!
Tyson’s Chance Animal Foundation
PO BOX 1347 Shelbyville, KY 40066
www.TysonsChance.com – 
TysonsChance@gmail.com
Find us on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter!
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